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MAIN CAMPUS

In just a week or so, members
will be receiving our Annual
Appeal letter.Your donations
help keep our semester fee as low
as possible which allows more
people to particiapte in our
unique program. Donations are
tax deductable and go a long way
in expanding class offerings and
supplies.
Please be generous!
People Program has invited
appropriate vendors to partner
with us in our Heart Healthy
Initiative. Please stop by these
tables on the Lakeshore campus
to learn about important updates
on health topics.
Tuesday, October 8: Home
Instead
Please inform us of any nonprofit that would like to join us in
the Heart Healthy Initiative

Lantern Light, a day homeless
shelter, is seeking donations of
food and toiletries for men and
women. Please pick up a list of
needed items from the front desk.

Donors can deposit items in
marked bins on each campus.
People Program 50/50
continues on! See Doris or
Lakeshore’s front desk for
tickets. Every two weeks a name
will be pulled from each campus
for a special prize. The general
drawing will be the week before
Thanksgiving. Yes! You will win
CASH!!!!
People Program closure and
early dismissal policy:
People Program will close OR
offer early dismissal when one or
more of the following schools
announce the same:
Orleans Parish Public, Catholic,
Magnet or Charter schools.
These announcements may be
due to weather conditions or any
other emergency.

Our unique bootique will
feature arts and crafts supplies,
holiday décor, jewelry, etc. We
will accept donations in these
categories.
WESTBANK
Westbank Fall celebration will
begin Tuesday, October 29 with a
delicious bake sale (please
contact Molly Ballay), and we
will end the week with lunch and
a Halloween costume contest on
October 31. Mose Lindsey will
once again prepare his delicious
red beans.. The fest continues
with Carol Becnel preparing her
famous corn and shrimp bisque
which will be available on
November 12. Volunteers from
the oil painting class will make a
wonderful salad. Tickets for the
October lunch will be available
starting October 10.

Lakeshore Campus FALL
FEST is scheduled for October
21, 22, 23, and 24. Lunch will
be sold each day for $10.
Baked goodies will also be sold.
We would welcome sweet
donations!
Carnival Cruise Party
DD’s Desired Destinations will
be hosting a cruise party on

October 15 at 2 pm at the
Lakeshore campus. Information
on a possible mid May cruise will
be discussed:
Cabin Categories and Cost
Destinations
Payment Plans
Insurance
Food, Fun and Prizes
See you there!

Please Pray For:

Please make sure that your cell
phones are on vibrate when
attending classes. Noisy phone
sounds can interrupt the
presentation or discussion.
Thanks!

Anna Barbara St. Romain
Doris Mayer
Elton Toups
Martha Sallettes
Bob Kinghorn
Gayle Barclay
Bill Barclay
Robert Connolly
Anna Brans
Loreen Vaughn
Gloria Buisson
Roz Blanchard
Benjamen Gex
Lynette Vicks
Martha Wall
Karen Lambert
Parker Smith
Mustafah Shabezz
Laurie Boben
Nathan Martin
Linda Alvarez
Rex Woodham
Ann Valliant
Jim Valliant
Charlie King
Shirley Schwartz
Judy Darensbourg
Beth Johnson
Mary M. Mayo
Sarah Carp
Fran Feldman
Lawson Lugo
Cherie Bergeron
Bill Furlong
Marie Mushmeche

People Program member, Pam
Ebel, had two poems published
by Delta Poetry. You can see
the poems by going to Delta
Poetry.com.
Congratulations!

We welcome announcements
from outside sources! Please
make sure that you check with a
staff member first before posting
it on our bulletin boards.

**********************
2019 Gala Sponsors:
Lynne Burkhart
Barbara McCurdy
**********************
Follow us on facebook…Search
for “New Orleans People
Program”.
What can be recycled curbside in
New Orleans:
Plastics: soda/water bottles, milk,
juice, shampoo, detergent
containers.
Newspapers, junk mail, phone
books, catalogs, office paper.
Corrugated cardboard.
Boxboard.
Small aluminum and steel cans.
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Laugh Out Loud…..
Two men waiting at the pearly
gates strike up a conversation.
“How’d you die?” the first man
asks the second.
“I froze to death,” says the
second.” “That’s awful. How
does it feel to freeze to death?”
asks the first.
“It’s very comfortable at first.
You get the shakes, and you get
pains in all your fingers and toes.
But eventually, it’s a very calm
way to go. You get numb and you
kind of drift off. As you’re
sleeping.
“How did you die?’ says the
second. “I had a heart attack”,
says the first guy. “You see, I
knew my wife was cheating on
me, so one day I showed up at
home unexpectedly. I ran up to
the bedroom and found her alone
knitting. I ran down to the
basement, but no one was hiding
there. I ran up to the second floor,
but no one was hiding there
either. I ran as fast as I could to
the attic, and just as I got there I
had a massive heart attack and
died.”
The second man shakes his head.
“That’s so ironic.” He says.
“What do you mean?” asks the
first man.
“If only you had stopped to look
in the freezer, we’d both still be
alive.”

